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Therelationship betweensecondphasemorphologyand retained austenite morphologyand the influences
of these two kinds of morpho[ogy on tensile properties of a 0.1 7C-1 .41 Si=2.00Mn (masso/o) TRIP-aided
dual-phase steel have been investigated in a temperature range between 20 and 400"C.

A Iarge amountof fine retained austenite was obtained whenthe second phase morphology was "a

network structure" or "an isolated fine and acicular one." Theretained austenite particles were nearly isolated
in the ferrite matrix awayfrom bainite islands and were moderately stable. Onthe other hand, "an isolated

coarse structure" of second phase resulted in a small amountof more stable retained austenite film along
bainite lath boundary.

The influence of second phase morphology on the flow curve significantly ditfered from that of a
conventional ferrite-martensite dual-phase steel. Isolated retained austenite particles lowered the flow
stress, and resultantly reduced the effects of second phase morphology (i.e., network effect or fine grain
size effect) on flow stress. However,the isolated retained austenite particles enhancedeffectively the ductility,

particularly at 50-1 OO'C, due to the moderate strain induced transformation. On the other hand, retained

austenite films along bainite [ath boundaryscarcely influenced on tensile properties of the steel. Theseresults

were discussed on the basis of a continuum theory.

KEYWORDS:transformation induced plasticity, dual-phase steel, high strength steel; morphology; retained
austenite; second phase, ductility; tensile property; network structure; continuum theory.

1. Introduction

In general, retained austenite particles in a dual-phase

steel transform to martensite during straining at room
temperature.i~3) Such strain-induced transformation

will enhanceductility of the steel if the retained austenite

particles are moderately stable against straining. In a
conventional ferrite-martensite (oe +oc') dual-phase steel,

however, the retained austenite particles are so small

in quantity and so unstable that the effect on ductility

seemsto be slight.1 - 3) Recently, a newtype of 60(~l OOO

MPagrade high-strength ferrite-(bainite plus retained

austenite) dual-phase steel4 ~ 9) containing a significant

amount of stable retained austenite i.e., "a TRIP-
aided dual-phase steel", wasdeveloped by meansof aus-

tempering immediately after intercritical annealing and
further silicon addition of about 1.5 masso/o. Excellent

ductility of the steel due to transformation induced

plasticity (TRIP) i o) of retained austenite will be expect-

ed to realize stretch-forming and deep-drawing of auto-

motive parts, which have been impossible up to the

present.

Ductility of TRIP-aided dual-phase steels is mainly

controlled by M, temperature8) and volume fraction8,9)

of retained austenite. Therefore, further improvementof
ductility is supposed to be attained by suppressing

moderately the strain induced transformation, namely,
(1) stabilizing the retained austenite and increasing the

initial volume fraction by adding carbon, manganese,
silicon, aluminumand so on4~8) and (2) using warm
forming.6,8,9) Optimizing morphology of the second

phase (bainite plus retained austenite) maybe expected

to enhahce the ductility by suppressing void formation

andplastic relaxation of internal stress, i i)
or by changing

retained austenite morphology, volume fraction and
stability. However,there is apparently few studiesl 2) from
such a point of view up to date.

In the present article, we investigated using a O. 17C-
l.41Si-2.00Mn (mass"/o) TRIP-aided dual-phase steel

(1) the effects of the second phase morphology on
retained austenite morphology, volume fraction and
stability, and (2) the effects of these two kinds of mor-
phology on tensile properties at temperatures between
20 and 400'C. These results were discussed using a
continuum theory. ll,13,14)
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2. Experimental Procedure

Avacuummelted and cold-rolled steel sheet of I .2 mm
thlckness supplied by KobeStee], Ltd, was used in the

present study. Thechemical composition, in masso/o, was
O.17 C, 1.41 Si, 2.00 Mn, O.014P, O.OOIS, and 0.0042N.
After machining JIS- 13Btype tensile specimensof 50mm
gauge length by 12.5mmwidth parallel to the rolling

direction, the specimens were heat-treated in salt baths

to obtain three types of second phase morphology, i,e.,

TYPEI-III, with equal second phase volume fraction

of about 0.4, as shownin Fig. 1. The structure after first

stage of the heat-treatment wasferrite-pearlite for TYPE
I and TYPEII, and martensite for TYPE111. The
following intercritical annealing at T1=730'C (TYPEII)

or 770'C (TYPEI, TYPE111) followed by austempering

at 400'C for I OOOsec were performed to obtain

dual-phase structure containing a significant amountof

retained austenite. Hereafter, each steel heat-treated as
illustrated in Fig. I is called TYPEI, TYPE11 or TYPE
III steel, respectively. According to the workl2) of the

authors, maximumtotal elongation for each steel is

obtained whenthe secondphasevolumefraction is about
0.4.

Line intersecting methodwas used to obtain volume

(J
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fraction of the second phase. The arnount of retained

austenite was quantified by X-ray diffractometry using

Mo-Kceradiation. To minimize the effect of texture, the

volume fraction of retained austenite wascalculated on
the basis of integrated intensity of 200*, 21 1., 200v' 220

v'

and 31 Iy diffraction peaks.i5) Carbon concentration of
retained austenite Cv (mass"/.) was estimated from the

lattice parameter ay (x l0~10m) measured from 220v

diffraction peak of Cr-Kc( radiation using Eq. (1).i6)

ay =35467+O0467C ..........(1)

Tensile testing wascarried out on a hard type tensile

testing machine at temperatures from 20 to 400'C and
at a strain rate of 2.8 x l0~4/s. Thesampleswere directly

heated using a pair of strip-heaters (70 mmx 90mm)
during tension testing.

3. Results

3.1. Morphology and Properties of Retained Austenite

Figure 2showsscanning electron micrographs of the

as-austempered samples. Volume fraction of second
phase f and initial volume fraction fvo and carbon
concentration Cv of retained austenite in the steels are
shownin Table 1. FromFig. 2and Table l, the second
phase of each steel is found to be composedof bainite

and retained austenite, as reported already by other

Table l. Metallurgical parameters of each steel.

TYPE f fvo a C fvo XC
(x l0~10m) (masso/o)

(masso/ov)

TIME!s

Fig. 1. Heat treatment diagrams. Holding time at 900'C and
T1 is I OOOsec."FC", "AC" and "OQ" in the figure

represent furnace cooling, air cooling and quenching
in oil, respectively.

I
II

III

0.43

0.41

O.40

O. I19

0.066

O. 13l

3.6002

3.6092

3.6054

l.15

l .34

l .26

O.137

0.088

O. 165

f: Volumefraction of second phase.

j;o, av' Cv: Initial volume fraction, Iattice parameter and carbon

concentration of retained austenite, respectively.

Fig. 2.

(a) TYPEI (b) TYPEII (c) TYPE111

Scanning electron micrographs of (a) TYPEI, (b) TYPE11 and (c) TYPE111 steels, which are
intercritically annealed at 770'C (TYPEI, TYPE111) or 730'C (TYPEII), followed by immersing in salt

bath held at 400'C for IOOOsec.A Ietter "a" in the photograph represents ferrite matrix,
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(a) TYPEI

(b) TYPEll

Fig. 3.

(c) TYPE111

Transmission electron micrographs showing (a) isolat-

ed retained austenite (y) islands in ferrite (oe) matrix in

TYPEI steel, (b) retained austenite films along bainite

lath boundary in TYPE11 steel, and (c) isolated

acicular retained austenite particles in ferrite matrix in

TYPE111 steel.

workers.4~9) The second phasemorphologyof TYPEI,

TYPE11 and TYPE111 steels can be classified as (a) a
network structure along the ferrite grain boundary, (b)

an isolated coarse one, and (c) an isolated fine and
acicular one, respectively. The network structure,

however, is somewhatimperfect comparedto that of an
oc + c(' dual-phase steel,11)

as shown in Fig. 2(a). The
morphology of each steel is resemble to austenite

morphology on Intercritical annealing.

Figure 3shows transmission electron micrographs of

retained austenite morphology of the as-austempered

(1 993), No. 7

Table 2. Morphology of second phase and retained aus-
tenite of each steel.

TYPE

I

II

III

Morphology

Secondphase Retained austenite

Network Isolated island

in ferrite matrix

Isolated Thin film along

bainite lath boundary

Isolated Isolated fine and acicular

(fine and acicular) island in ferrite matrix

steels. In TYPEI steel, it is found that retained austenite

particles less than I klm are isolated in the ferrite matrix

or on the grain boundary, away from or adjacent to

the bainite particles, as shownin Fig. 3(a). A few dislo-

cations and/or stacking faults are observed in some
retained austenite islands. In TYPE111 steel, similar

isolated retained austenite islands also appear on the

previous martensite lath boundary obtained by first

stage of heat-treatment (Fig. l) although they are
fine and acicular, as shown in Fig. 3(c). For TYPE
II steel, retained austenite films less than 0.1~).2,4m

width are confirmed to mainly exist along the bainite

lath boundary, as shown in Fig. 3(b). Retained aus-
tenite morphology of these steels is summarized in

Table 2.

Asignificant amountof retained austenite is obtained
in TYPEI (fy0=0.119) and TYPE111 steels (f =vo
O. 131), whosecarbon concentrations in retained austen-
ite (1.15, 1.26masso/o, respectively) are lower than that

in TYPE11 steel (1.34massolo), as shown in Table l.

The total carbon concentration (Cv xfvo), however, is

higher in TYPEI and TYPE111 steels. This indicates

that a large amount of carbon-enriched retained aus-
tenite particle is obtained when austenite phase on
intercritically annealing distributes along ferrite grain

boundary or subgrain boundary, but not whenthe aus-
tenite is blocky and coarse in the ferrite matrix.

3.2. Tensile Properties

Flow curves at various testing temperatures and
testing temperature dependenceof tensile properties for

eachTYPEsteel are shownin Figs. 4and 5, respectively.

Theinfluences of secondphasemorphologyon the tensile

properties are as follows.

3.2.1. Tensile Properties at 20'C
Continuous yielding appears on flow curves for all

TYPEsteels. Only in TYPE111 steel, however, it is

followed by yield plateau due to a substructure.11'12)

Flow stress and strain hardening rate in a small strain

range below 5o/o and total elongation are particularly

influenced by second phase morphology. Higher flow

stress and strain hardening rate in the small strain

range appears in TYPE11 steel, although a difference in

flow stress between the steels is slight. This result differs

from that obtained in an c( +o( dual-phase steel

(0.1 IC~).22Si-1.36Mn steel, in massolo)11) as shownin

Fig. 6. In Fig. 6, flow stress and strain hardening rate of

TYPE11 steel is the lowest of all TYPEsteels because
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of coarse grain size and larger plastic relaxation of

internal stress. Theeffect of network structure observed

in TYPEI of the ce+0c' dual-phase steel, namely con-
straining deformation of ferrite and resultantly oc-
curring large strain hardening in a small strain range,
also appears in the present TYPEI steel, but it is smaller

than that of the c( + o( dual-phase steel.

Large total elongation (TE1) and strength~Iuctility

balance (UTSx TE1) are obtained in TYPE111 steel.

They are inferior only a little in TYPEI steel, but are
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Fig. 6. True stresstruestraincurves ofeachTYPEofanc(+ci

dual-phase steel (0.1 IC~.22Sil.36Mn steel)1 1) with

/'~~0.5.

conspicuously small in TYPE11 steel. This tendency

agrees well with that of the o( + c(' dual-phase steel. From
Fig. 4(a), good ductility of TYPEI and TYPE111 steels

is found to be caused by moderate strain hardening in

a large strain range prior to onset of necking. The strain

hardening mechanism,however, differs from each other

as mentioned in the Sec. 4.2.

3.2.2. Testing Temperature Dependenceof Tensile

Properties

Remarkabletesting temperature dependenceof tensile

properties, particularly total elongation and ultimate

tensile strength (UTS), appears in a temperature range
from 20 to 200'C for TYPEI and TYPE111 steels, but

not for TYPE11 steel. The ultimate tensile strength be-

comesminimumat about 150'C for both TYPEI and

TYPE111 steels with severe serrations and lower strain

hardening in a srnall strain range. The total elon-

gation and strength~Iuctility balance show a peak at

100'C (TYPEI) or 50'C (TYPE11 and TYPE111). At
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the peak temperature, the maximumvalues of TYPEI
steel (TEI = 320/0, TSx TEI=24OOOMPao/o) are nearly

equal to those of TYPE111 steel. And, in TYPEI and

TYPF. 111 steels, moderate strain hardening is main-
tained over larger strain range comparedto that at 20'C,

and resultantly onset of necking is retarded.

Serrations also appear on flow curve in a 0.006C-
l.5Si-1.5Mn (masso/o) ferritic steel6) at temperatures
higher than 100'C. Therefore, the serrations occurring

in the present steel maybe owing to dynamic strain-

aging of the ferrite matrix as well as strain-induced

transformation of the retained austenite8). At 300'C, a
difference in flow stress betweenthe steels is considerably

small. The reason is under investigation.

3.3. Strain Induced Transformation Behavior of Retain-

ed Austenite

Generally, retained austenite particles in aTRIP-aided
dual-phase steel transform gradually to o(-martensite

with increasing strain below 200'C. The relationship

between retained austenite content fy and tensile strain

e is given by the following Eq. (2).9)

log f log f yo ~k• e .........
..........(2)

wherek is a constant varying with testing temperature,

and the lower the k-value the less the strain induced
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transformation takes place.

Figure 7 shows the variation in retained austenite

content during tensile straining, and Fig. 8 shows the
k-values9) obtained from a slope of straight line drawn
in a range of./; >0.02 in Fig. 7. At 20'C, the strain

induced transformation of retained austenite in TYPE
II steel is found to be considerably suppressed compared
to those of TYPEI and TYPE111 steels, although the

transformation finishes within a small strain range less

than about 0.05. With increasing the testing temperature,
the strain Induccd transformation in all the steels is

suppressed gradually, and the retained austenite becomes
stable against straining above 100'C. A difference in

retained austenite stability above 100'C between the

steels can be ignored although the stability in TYPEI
steel is lower than the other steels.

0.0 1

Fig. 7.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Relation between Morphology and Stability of

Retained Austenite

In general, retained austenite morphology in dual-

phase steels is classified into two groups by the type of

phase surrounding it as follows.

(1) Isolated retained austenite islandsl3.5~9.17)

lying in a soft ferrite matrix or on the grain boundary,
adjacent to or awayfrom the other hard second phases

such as bainitel7) or martensite.

(2) Retained austenite thin films existing along
martensitel8) or bainite lath boundary,19) or blocky

retained austenite in these hard second phases.5)

The retained austenite morphology of both TYPEI
and TYPE111 of thc present steel belongs to (1). Onthe

other hand, the morphology in TYPE11 steel belongs to

(2) and most of the retained austenite lies as films along

bainite lath boundary, as shownin Fig. 3(b). In such a
case, M*temperature of the retained austenite is expected

to be mainly affected by hydrostatic pressure as well as

carbon concentration. 8, 9)

Generally, hydrostatic pressure constrains a volume
expansion and shear deformation accompanied with
strain induced martensite transformation. If an isotropic

transformation strain expressed as e* =0.0058 +0.0045Cv

occurs on the martensite transformation, the resultant

hydrostatic pressure ap can be estimated using the fol-

lowing Eq. (3) proposed by Sakaki et al.:14)

ap=2/3 {Yo+2H08*} +2/3 YoIn{E8*/(1
-

v) Yo} ""'(3)

where Yo, Hoare yield stress and strain hardening rate

of a given phase surrounding retained austenite particle,

respectively. Eand v are respectively Young's modulus
and Poisson's ratio, and are assumedto be equal for all

the constituents.

From Eq. (3), high hydrostatic pressure of about

l 560MPaoccurs in retained austenite films of TYPEII

steel, if Yo= IOOOMPaand Ho=5OOOMPafor bainite

phase,20) Cy= I.34 mass~/o, E=206OOOMPaandv=0.28.

Onthe other hand, Iower hydrostatic pressure of about

900MPaarises in the ratained austenite islands of TYPE
I and TYPE111 steels, if Y0=400MPaand H0=
l OOOMPafor ferrite phase6) and C+= I . 15(TYPEI) or

C 1993 ISIJ
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1.26 masso/o (TYPE111). According to the work21) of

Radcliffe and Schatz using plain 0.3-1 .2 masso/o Csteels,

the M* temperature decreases by about 6'C per hydro-
static pressure of 100MPa.Therefore, M* temperature
of retained austenite in TYPE11 steel should be esti-

mated to be reduced by 40'C due to hydrostatic pres-

sure, comparedto other steels.

The relation between M* temperature ('C) and con-
centration of carbon Cv (masso/o) and manganeseMnv
(masso/o) is shownby the following Eq. (4).

M*=550- 360 x Cy-40 x Mnv"""~""""(4)

If the manganeseconcentration is assumedto be I .5 times

the addedcontent on the basis of useful work of Gilmour
and Schatz21) and Speich et al.,22) the M, temperatures
of retained austenite are calculated from Eq. (4) to be

17'C, -52'C, and -23'C for TYPEI, TYPEII, and

TYPE111 steels, respectively. Considering the above-

mentioneddecrease in M*temperature due to hydrostatic

pressure, resultant M* temperature of retained austenite

in TYPE11 steel should be estimated to be lower by
about 110 and 70'C than those of TYPEI and TYPE
III steels, respectively. For the M*temperatures, the effect

of grain size is neglected for a lack of data reported.

According to the work8,9) of the authors, strain

induced transformation to martensite of retained

austenite in TRIP-aided dual-phase steels occurs in a
temperature range between M* and Md(which can not
be measuredby appearance of strain-induced bainite

transformation9)), and is suppressed with increasing

testing temperature. Furthermore, k-value of the steels

at a given temperature decreases with decreasing the M*
temperature of retained austenite. Therefore, Iower

k-values at 20 and 50'C in the present TYPE11 steel,

as shownin Figs. 7and 8, can be explained by lower M*
temperature arising from riigher hydrostatic pressure
and carbon concentration as mentioned above. Lower
k-values at 100 to 200'C in TYPEI steel is incompatible

with the above reports.8,9) Although this reason is under
investigation, a difference in the k-value between these

steels is considered to be little worth consideration.

4.2. Effects of SecondPhaseMorphology and Retained

Austenite Morphology on Deformation Behavior

Generally, flow stress and strain hardening rate of the

conventional oc +0e' dual-phase steel is controlled by
internal stress arising from a difference in flow stress

between the ferrite matrix and second phase. The in-

ternal st.ress increases with increasing the second phase

strength, but it is plastically relaxed due to secondary slip

proposed by Ashby24) or sliding at matrix/second phase

interface if a ratio of second phase strength to ferrite

strength is more than 325) and the second phase is an
isolated structure.11) In a large strain range, void for-

mation behavior at matrix/second phase interface af-

fects the strain hardening behavior as well as the above
internal stress. i 1)

Thepresent steel has a large amountof stable retained

austenite. Therefore, it is expected that the effects of

secondphasemorphologyon the fiow curve considerably

differ from those of the oc + o(' dual-phase steel. In this

C 1993 ISIJ 780
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section, meanfiow stress of the secondphase is estimated

using a continuum theory. 11'13) Andfrom the calculated

result and strain induced transformation behavior in the

Sec. 3.3, the effects of second phase morphology on
characteritic deformation behavior are discussed.

4.2.1. MeanFlow Stress of SecondPhase

In the present dual-phase steel, the second phase is

composedof two kinds of hard phase, i.e., bainite and
retained austenite. The retained austenite gradually

transforms to harder martensite during straining. In

addition, there is a possible of occurrence of the plastic

relaxation of internal stress. Thus, the second phase is

replaced by "the hypothetical second phase26),, whose
flow stress (TH is calculated from Eq. (5).1 1•13)

a(e) =as(es) +fKE(8s ~
8H)

(8s
~

eH)= (aH(8H)
-

(Ts(8s))/KE
........

..........(5)

K=(7
-

5v)/lO(1
-

v2)

wherea(8), as(es) and aH(8H), respectively, represent fiow

stresses (pla.stic strain) of the dual-phase steel, ferrite

matrix and hypothetical second phase, andf is volume
fraction of the second phase.

Using Eq. (5) and experimental flow stress and second

phasevolume fraction of each steel (Fig. 4and Table l),

proof stress of hypothetical second phase at I o/o offset

strain (where the secondphaseplastically deforms as well

as the ferrite matrix) is respectively estimated to be 875,

970 and 885MPaat 20'C or 800, 960 and 820MPaat

100'C in TYPEI, 11 and 111 steels, if as(O) =400MPa
and the linear hardening rate Hs in a small strain range
is I OOOMPa.Only in TYPE11 steel the calculated I olo

offset stress is found to be nearly as high as experimen-
tal one of bainite phase (> I OOOMPa)20) and to be

independent on testing temperature. Such a result

indicates that the retained austenite films in TYPEII

steel hardly lower the meanstrength of secondphase. In

addition, it is supposed that the deformation of the

retained austenite films is constrained by harder bainite

surrounding them, although they transform during

straining (Figs. 7and 8).

Onthe other hand, isolated retained austenite particles

in TYPEI andTYPE111 steels lower the meanstrength

of secondphasein the small strain range. Fromthe above
calculated result, the retained austenite is estimated to

have I o/o Proof stress of 500-600MPa, Iower than that

of bainite phase. For each steel, a difference in I o/o Proof

stress of hypothetical secondphasebetween20 and 100'C

maybe owing to strain-induced martensite content.

4.2.2. Deformation in a Small Strain Rangebelow 5olo

In a small strain range below 5o/o, higher flow stress

and strain hardening rate at 20 to 200'C appeared for

TYPE11 steel (Fig. 4). This is considered to be mainly

causedby higher secondphase strength, independent on
the testing temperature, as mentioned in the Sec. 4.2.1.

For the present steel, a ratio of second phase strength

to ferrite one is less than 3.

25) Therefore, plastic relaxation

of internal stress is expected to be small comparedto the

oc+0( dual-phase steel. The small plastic relaxation may
also contribute to higher flow stress of TYPE11 steel as
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well as high second phase strength.

In TYPEI steel, the effect of network structure on
strain hardening rate was small comparedto the oe +o(

dual-phase steel,11) and it decreased further with in-

creasing testing temperature up to 200'C, as shown in

Figs. 4 and 6. Higher strain hardening rate and flow

stress at 20'C maybe caused by a great increase in

strain-induced martensite content at an early stage and
resultant formation of a more interconnected network

structure. On the other hand, Iower strain hardening

rate and flow stress at 50 to 200'C mayresult from an
imperfect and soft network structure due to morestable

retained austenite.

In TYPE111 steel, an isolated structure of the second

phaseand retained austenite seemsto result in low strain

hardening rate and flow stress at 20 to 200'C, through

larger plastic relaxation comparedto TYPEI steel and

low second phase strength similar to TYPEI steel.

4.2.3. Deformation in a large Strain Range
In TYPEI andTYPE111 steels, Iarge total elongation

wasobtained due to moderatestrain hardening in a large

strain range prior to onset of necking (Fig. 4). For in-

vestigating this reason, uniformly deformed area of the

samples broken at 20 to 200'C wasobserved by optical

microscopy. Any void at the ferrite/second-phase in-

terface wasscarcely detected in all the samples of TYPE
III and in those of TYPEI broken at 50 to 200'C. There

are a small numberof fine voids at the interface in the

sample broken at 20'C for TYPEI steel, while a great

numberof large voids were formed in all the broken

samplesof TYPEII. At 20'C, most of retained austenite

in TYPEI andTYPE111 steels transforms within a small

strain range. Therefore, the above result indicates that

the void formation of TYPE111 steel is mainly controlled

by fine grain size effect similar to the oc +o( dual-phase
steel,li) With increasing the testing temperature, Iocal

stress relaxation at the interface due to strain induced
transformation8,9) mayplay more important part for

suppressing the void formation. This mayalso suppress
void formation of TYPEI steel strained at 50 to 200'C

as well as TYPE111 steel.

Fromthe aboveresult, Iarge total elongation of TYPE
I steel at 20'C (i.e., moderate strain hardening rate in

the large strain range) is concluded to be mainly ascribed

to a moreperfect and harder network structure. Larger

total elongation at 100'C seemsto be mainly caused by

TRIPeffect8,9) without void formation due to gradual

strain induced transformation of retained austenite in

the large strain range. In TYPE111 steel, fine grain size

effect plays an important role on the large total elongation

as well as the aboveTRIPeffect.

According to the work8) of the authors using 0,2C-

(1.0-2.5)Si~1.0-2.5)Mn (masso/o) TRIP-aided dual-phase

steels, a peak temperature for total elongation increases

with increasing M*temperature of the retained austenite.

For TYPEI and TYPE111 steels, the relationship

between peak temperature and M* temperature agrees
qualitatively with the above result. More detailed re-

search is required for the peak temperature.

5. Conclusions

The effects of second phase morphology on volume
fraction, stability and morphology of retained austenite

in a 0,17C-1.41Si-2.00Mn(masso/o) TRIP-aided dual-

phase steel was investigated. In addition, the influence

of these two kinds of morphology on tensile properties

at temperatures between 20 and 400'C were examined.

The results are summarizedas follows.

(1) Whenthe second phase morphology wasa net-

work structure along the ferrite grain boundary or an
isolated fine and acicular one along previous martens-
ite lath boundary, a large amount of carbon-enriched

isolated austenite particle retained in the ferrite matrix,

adjacent to or away from bainite. On the other hand,

a small amount of retained austenite thin film was
observed along bainite lath boundary, whenthe second

phase had an isolated coarse structure. M* temperature

of the retained austenite films wasestimated to decrease

by 70 to I lO'C comparedto isolated retained austenite

particles due to higher carbon concentration and higher

hydrostatic pressure.
(2) Asteel with a network structure (TYPEI) or an

isolated fine andacicular one (TYPE111) of secondphase

had lower flow stress and greater ductility comparedto

a steel (TYPEII) with an isolated coarse structure of

secondphase. Thelower flow stress of TYPEI andTYPE
III steels wasascribed to softer isolated retained austenite

particles. And the excellent ductility was concluded to

be causedby TRIPeffect of the retained austenite as well

as the network effect or the fine grain size effect of second

phase morphology itself. On the other hand, retained

austenite films in TYPE11 steel hardly infiuenced de-

formation behavior.

(3) With increasing testing temperature up to 200'C,

isolated retained austenite particles in TYPEI andTYPE
III steels enhancedductility,considerably, particularly at

50-lOO'C, due to a moderate increase in the stability,

However, they relatively reduced the effects of network

structure (i.e., increasing the strain hardening rate) or of

isolated fine and acicular one of second phase (i.e.,

suppressing void formation at matrix/second phase
interface). As a result, the flow stress of these steels

decreased.

l)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)
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